INsight® Risk Assessment for Patient Identification

Fast, effective way to assess risks

ECRI Institute’s web-based risk assessment provides perspectives from the front-line to leadership to help the organization assess the strength of their patient identification processes. Reports are generated based on survey results to help identify opportunities so you can focus on improvements.

Sample Questions

► Does staff report adverse events (errors and/or near misses) associated with patient identification? (Event Reporting and Response)

► Is staff input solicited by management about barriers to following safe patient identification practices? (Leadership and Management)

► Does the organization provide training for staff on its patient identification policies and procedures? (Policy and Procedure)

► Does the organization address user problems with patient identification technology? (Technology)

► Are patients, when possible, actively engaged in patient identification processes? (Patient and Family Engagement)

► Are staff instructed about their vital role in ensuring safe, high-quality care for patients through accurate patient identification? (Registration)

Key areas:

Event Reporting and Response
Leadership and Management
Policy and Procedure
Technology
Patient and Family Engagement
Registration

Take the first step in reducing risk associated with patient identification.

To learn more about INsight for patient identification, call (610) 825-6000, ext. 5891, e-mail insight@ecri.org or visit www.ecri.org/INsight.